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07.1.73. an Increase of about 323,- “Prince Rupert”, are handling re-1 Mise Prances Osborne Melville

local society, Rev. À. L. Geen the aU'e' V‘Ct°ria’ Vanc0UTer’ Prince (collegiate, was the fortunate win- 

Treas. ier, and Mr. J. B. Walmeley Rup6rt and the Pr,nciPal Alaskan -ner of second class,prise In the 

the Secretary. Port»- -V „ . essay competition,- organized by the

Resources Committee, the subje-t be
ing “How can the High School Boy,

■■■■■■ The marriage of Miss Grace Fin-t*™*** oa the tarm this 3nmm6r

Cases Of Cols. Brown And Wilson kle- daughter of Mrs. W. H. Flnkle Z0* Th^iaT^eT
Belleville, Ont., to Mr. Wm. Edgar, empire.
Baird, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.! Tke 8ec°ad prize was tVee dollars 

Baird, Ottawa, Ont., took place at the Cash‘ Ml8s 08b°rnrhas our hear- 
home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. S.)^ co^ratulatioh8. - ,
H. Wright, 1148 Third Ave. N.E., on - Mr" Md MrS" F‘ ^eeks were r6cent 

the 28th inst., at 1.3» o’clock. The f**8 °f Mr and tirS' C; Pyne’ of

-—

BUTTER WAS : 
HIGHER TODAY

EM

With Canadians At The Front L'S
WM

recent
1Vi? t *tMl |Eggs Also Advanced — Berries 

Plentiful — Potatoes Easier in 
Price — New IJay

Butter prices soared today at the 
market to 48c and 50c per pound 
and eggs brought 40c some even sell
ing at a higher figure. Chickens sold
at 7Kp ppph pnH nnwarris

There was a good supply of her- In reply to Hon. George P. Graham 

ries and currants although the j in respect to the cases of Cols. Wil- \ 
drought is having its effect of drying ‘son and Brown of the headquarters i 

them. Red raspberries sold at 15c per gtRlf ln Kingston, the latter of whom

box, t blue raspberries 12 14 b, red h s been retired from oHice—Sir A.
currants 10c, black currants 15c; _ T, „ . . , • , .

. E. Kemp. M.P., minister of militia,
huckleberries 20c per quart. ! .

Beans sold ,rit 5-cento per, quart'r ade a statement^ the House 
bbx. ' jof Commons in which he point-

New potatoes were^ down to 65c.1 ed 0111 that both these officers 
per, peck today. A few brought 60c. have ever since their appointment 
The size has improved considerably 1 been drawing -double pay and ex-
inihe past week. 'plains the action of the department.

There was a good supply of yege-i i
■ " j Hansard gives the report as fol-

lows— , ''K^
Mr. Graham—“The KingfltOn Whlg

charges that two officers in Kingston 
—their names, if I remember correct
ly, were Brown and Wilson-.-are be
ing retired to make way for political 

CONVICT ATTEMPTS TO ESCAPE friends of the government.”
Sir Edward Kemp—“As to the .of

ficers at Kingston, I saw that item in 
tie paper. ... There Is absolutely

BAlRD—FINKLEMHCER8 DREW DOUBLE 

PAY(■

t ESTA
-Up In House —r Economy, Not 

Politics, Declares Minister. By I
•■s 3(ceromony was performed by the Rev. 

Wm. A. Guy of Regina. The boys of Belleville band spent

The' bride, who was given away Wedne8da’r ^ Conseco* Lake and en-
by her Mother-in-law, Mr. S. H. ^ th9 t,8hing- In the «"■&*

they favored the locality with
rai musical selections which
appreciated thoroughly bÿ not only
the resident of the village but by
the dwellers on either Shore, the

/sound of the music carrying most
Dell* McGirr and Mr. Gearge Baird' ^11^ "d Clearly 0Ver the 

brother of the groom sang during W* , °m6 agaln’ 

the signing of the register. “When 
You Are Near.” A buffet luncheon

B1
^ On the British Western Front in Franco.—A field battery in action.

seve-Wright, were a wedding gown of 
cream Dutchess satin with veil float
ing from a blossom-wreathed Juliet

[
cgj> ahd ■carried a bouquet of roses 
and llly-of-the-valley. Mendelsohn’s 
wedding march was played by Miss'

)

were

f

tables at reasonable p>ices.
The hide and grain markets show 

no changes.
Spring lamb wholesales at 23c; 

beef hindquarters at 15c; live, hdgs 
at 316.60; dressed hogs at 321.

*■v'Ji- ■

I
TRENTONI

Trenton, Aug: 2nd.—-Miss B. L.. 
Romley-Wiiliams, Montreal, sister of 
Mr. H. Romley-Wiiliams of the Bri
tish Chemical Co., was in Belleville 
yesterday on her way to Edmonton.

Capt. McManus of Kingston, who 
was in town over the week-end has 
returned home.
" Mr. Claud McKissoek left for 

Hamilton on Friday last.
Miss Phyllis Walker of Toronto, 

arrived in town today 
Miss Isobel Farncomb.

Mr. J. M. Kerr has taken entire 
control as Mechanical Supervisor at 
the Munition Plant.

There^is a report that women and 

girls are to be employed at the Muni
tion Plant. Make sore of your Job, 
Trenton girls!,

was afterwards served, at which the 
Misses Elizabeth Innis, Délia Carier 
ion, Beatrice Clarke and Evelyn Fife 
assisted.

Ï. Mi
Hay (new) was offered at 31». Üf

. «
Mr. and Mrs. Baird -left on the af

ternoon train for the east and
A Frenchman, serving a two-year 

term in the penitentiary, Kingston, 
made » rather sensational attempt at 
escape on Tuesday afternon. He was 
employed with twenty or more other 
convicts ln unloading coal, when he 
jumped into the bay, and made for 
the old steamer Donnelly, where he 
evidently intended to hide until he 
had a chance to make his getaway.

The eagle eye of Pete* Beaupre, 
quarry Instructor at the “péri,” who 

was in charge of the gang, caught 
the Frenchman in the act of making 
his grand escape, as he thought, and, 
securing a boat, while another offi
cer guarded the rest .of thbynen, he
went after the fleeing man, and soon much as. they have been hitherto in about agaln a prolonged ».------
'baHTt£?an«Jbli? Tlnt' . the WOFk °f r6CrUiUng' We are try-1 M|ga Helen McCreary, Halstom 
ouf S £ ZTenZ ^:°C. ? t0 eC°nÙmlZ6’ ^ 1 r 8ame who spent last week, the guest of 

he may have had a ciymce to get a- 1 m6 We tryiag to aat fairly to Miss Luella Young, returned home
way. A large number of the villagers tho9e men They have done what
have been uslrig this as a place to the country has asked them to do, Mr j w Boy<1 and temlly haye

swimming, and It Is and it those whose profession was a 8ummer camp at Consecon Lake
likely that the convict would have not that of a soldier before the war Mr H Youn* of Bellevili» with
got rid of his prison clothés, and. v Mr* H* Youn® of BelleviHe, is with
after securing a new outfit would b6gan 0411 86CUre empl°WBt now,them and enjoying the fishing, 
h.rve'had a better chance to get away —they have a better opportunity Of 
'L . - - — ». doing that at the present tt

ANNOYANCE To NEIGHBORS they would be likely to have
--------  " ' mobilization is taking' place after

.The, police answered a call last peace ^ declared-it is just as well 
night to Jhe corner of College and {or to ta e that ,nte .consider-
North Front street, where a number - „
Of boys were sad to be causing trou- a 0n" 
ble by annoying their neighbors.

-,Lx
upon

their return will reside at Wardelle 
Apts. The bride travelled in a sand 

shade silk suit with hat to match.

ino po
litics In the matter at all; the article 
is incorrect in more ways than one.

v

HaveA number of Officers throughout the 
country are being let out now. Both 
officers to wjiom my hon. friend re-

v-

MELVILLE 
-t Mr. Albert Davern has returned to 
Toronto after spending last week 
with his family at their summer 
home.

ÏM

on a visit tofers are employees of th^ Inland Re
venue Department and have,been 
drawing their full salaries from that

department with military p*y since I on Sunday July 29th a daughter 
the war began. The services of-quite- 
a few officers in different parts of 
the country are not needed now as

•>1
I was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Cha’e

Mr. Charles Kinnear is able to be V

»
despatohTt* great British advance in the Wert —Yet another instance of.*-crucifix escaping iniorv from

•hell.. -Photo, bV cLïtesvof C P ™Lieut. Smith of the Munition Plant 
was in Belleville yesterday.

Mr. J. D. Evans C.E. of the C.N.R. 
is in Colborne today.

tW mom 
towS of*

«ALSTON ing a building owned by Mr. Bar- 
row’s widow.

“The work of renovation

theMiss Ambrose, Who has been vis
iting friends in Prescott, has return-

on Saturday.
tacked 
the sameMr. and Mrs. A. Gibson attended PV||M||R||P^*P . . wae-com-

pieted lately by E. M. Belding 4. Son. Mrs. G. T. Bisseli and daughter, 
Yesterday at 3.30 the store was of Meaford, are the guests of Copt, 
formally thrown open to the public and Mrs. Ben Bowen, 
gaze, and hundreds enjoyed the mus- Mr. J. ». Evans, C.E., of thé C.N.R 
1c provided by Nash’s Orchestra— is in Brockvllte today 
Mss Alice Nash- and the Miyes Mug. Mr. Irwin, Snpt. bf the fc.N.R., to
ner—and were received by Mr. turned from Ottawa today.
Mylkes and Geofge K. Dennett, of Mrs. Walter Jones arid children, 
thé Birge Wail Paper Co., of Buffalo, of Toronto, are in town, the guest* 
N.Y. Those who came here were the of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jones, East ' 
guests of the store, and nothing was Trenton, 
on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ince, Toronto,
are in town on their way home from ** ” meetIng at f°ak !->“•

Rev and Mns.
whué^e 
east d| ChSeymour spent 

Tuesday evening at Mr. F. Parks. 
They have gone to the*r pew circuit 
at Monteagle. W| wish them every

St. Andrew’s and guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Mowat. .r agai

Mr. Launcelot Davern, accompani- -------- - ------------
ed by Wellington friend#, .spout, BURR’S
Thursday evening at that popular —A. ' B

resort, the East Lake Outlet. Mr. Bride ^ Houfh’s house is re- Mr. and Mrs. L*ne
-Mr. Frank Trimblef Toronto, spent splendent in a coat of white paint children of Bayside, spent the yeek- 

the week-end with Melville friends. wlth green trimmings. end at Mr. W. McCraary’s.
Mrs. G. VanVlack, Waupobs,, spent Mr. and Mrs. Jas. A. Snider, Har- Miss F'erne Reid of Trenton, Miss 

last week, the guest of he^- sister, rowsmith, Mr. and- Mrs. Frank Emer- M. Kerr and Mr. C. Hyde of Belle- “The store is in one of the most 
kjrs- Davern. v son, Moira and Mrs. Wm, Emerson, ville, took dinner at Mr. F. Trover- Prominent locations in town, next

Several of our young people at- Phillipston, motored to Hlllier, on ^on’s, one day last week and called door to the Woolworth Store,
tended the weekly Saturday evening Sunday and called at Sunnyside Farm at Mr. T. Park’s iiy the afternoon. is ^s^appy1 as* u° theToc^*0118 ^ '

crowd at Trenton’s great demonstra- ReP°rte "hich have been received'dBn=e lB the °range Hal1- ARfcon- t° see Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Fox. Helen McCraary has returned basemenHs “ntoV tiLaT and weU

ion, Wed Aug 8th under the auspl by the vital statistics branch of the'vllle; Ice cream was served. |( Miss Vivian McHenry, Peterboro, home after spending a week with lightecj with the brascolite system

ces of Trenton Firemen One of the Provincial Government indicate there j Recent ▼‘sRors at J. W. Boyd’S ™ spending her holidays with her Luella Young of Melville. * Heat is Obtained from a store ad-
chief attractions will be a wrestlto* been a very depreciable falling !camP ‘«oinked Mr. Geo. Ferguson, Parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McHenry. Pte. Joe Brethour visited friends join‘ng' ^he entrance to the base- 
bout between '-Eugene Tremblay »“ m-rrla^s in Ontario compared iMiaa aad Mrs. Benham. Mr. F.i M, and Mrs. Wil,.am Nelson and here on Sunday. f Za J abUTwïv’e 7Z ÎoTthé

champion of Canada and Jean Para-'witb year. Conscription doesj' ®nbb and Miss °ral' Mrs" B°7d Btooalf,eld- vls4tod at Mr" J- Boldrick lost a valuable main entrance. The front windows
dis, of Montreal. There will also he »ot a^ear to have hastened or in- and Mra’ Re‘d- «barle» Morton and Walter Nelson s on Tuesday. cow last week. and doors arie in the craftsman style,

a championship baseball match be- crea8ed the number of marriage's. Alb6rt' George Young and Mr- and Mr' Chas" ThOTnas bas Purchased "**• ----------- -- wlth « system of indirect and prism
tween the “Ontarlos" of •Belleville1 The faUlng off U attributable to Mr8' W- H Anderson and Rr. W. a new^Chalmerg car and Mr. Lome TROUBLE AT TRENTON , lighting. An opening through the

and Trentoh’s senior team. Other the fact that last year there was an Ha^ri®®n’ jCaughey, a new phevrolet. Kingston Plumbers Returned From light to stream *^ward °aUowimr]doc’ who haB been visiting friends
events will include tug-of-war, catch- ^usually large number of marriages Mr’'and Mrs" Tom Alexander were _ Mr Beecher Doolittle and two There Owing to Labo^onbles a view of the china and other gIodè ter» returned home this creek
ing the greasy pig and a multitude <* soldiers before they went over- B““day of Mr. and Mrs. W,E. «a. Eism and Bessie, of ------------ ibeiow. The soft tinte of Sri

Soldier marriages this year Davidson- , Belleville, spent Wednesday at Mrs. A number of Kingston plumbers’and the white of the ceilings are 8ne-
" have been few in comparison while Mr and Mre - D- H- Young were Moon’s. The girls will remain for who have been working at Trenton, ly suitable for the display of f sods 

HORSEFLESH SELLS HIGH IN Jthe marriage rate generally is lower recent gueats °f Mr.andMrs. Jamestheir holidays. mtoLfreiZ,TLrtesrtoL0n WaV »aper
GERMAN Y ’because of the fewer number^, sin- PkR“CT. . I Mrs. Isaac Clir-ke met with a x ZTZlrTot the OOo' “6^‘ud' g ■

V. -Kle men in the province, .owing to Mr °8car Bovay 13 bome aenous ««cident last Tuesday eve- companies operating in Trentpn have! China, electric Tighte’ etc >t°ne6'ts •» » »« ... «.—°»'"" «■”- ">« *• » «.v. V». ...e, su kïï1 j srfs? tL6 .ut. ,zu”
man*- received todav at the vlce- 1 Fsrnler8 are very busy harvesting to an upper mow, the ladder akiUed Plumbers by men brought above the store of W. B. Clarke
the food administration shows that *------------—— «ri-------- - itba har crbP. which prttees to bp slipped and she fell to the barn floor, x"”1 fln ®a9tern Canada, next door. The packing room is at
many edibles, particularly thoeé con- G T F ACQUIRES NEW STEAM- good striking her back on the ladder and thlg way J®m Quebec’ and ln tbe rear of the maln floor, to the left The Misaes May and Marjorie Nib-

| ' taining fate, are selling at almost SHIP TO HANDLE GROWING I Church eervioes on Hallowell cir-sustaining intern# injuries. ,down the “ ®na .® , .cat ° .Z?lch> a large store-room. lock of Toronto, who are holidaying
nrohibltive pHces. for trying is ALASKAN TRADE ' cult were withdrawn on Sunday, the!-------------------------------------- era objected to' thte^eniTud Ing^CoU^r^S ^ “ W^«>”’ were .to the dy yes-

Go^ tot i«rLlrt t «ttfi “ Peel^ ------------ pastor- ReT- Mr- Mutton, attending] HAROID made several representations to the late Augustus Barrows C G vJH* t6rdar
Fowte gener^lv Le hilh* T k The Grnnd Trunk Paclfic has add- the camp meeting,at Qak Lake. Mr and Mrs- Wm- Potts and .Mr. companies, but received no satisfac- son was then the proprietor Mr
fowls bring 31 01 a pound lardL ed anpther shlp to its North Pacific Those attending from this district aDd Mrs: Walter Potts of Trenton, tion; Accordingly they went out, Mylkes purchased the business ten 

goose breast 32.03. salted goose legs Coa8tl Fle6t- Thls j8 the S.S. “Till- were Rev. and Mrs. Mutton, Mr. and spent la8t Sunday at Mr. J. A. Potts’. companies to shift for years ago. when he signed a lease of
94 cents, young country laying hens a®°ok”, and it has been placed in Mrs. John Tice, Mr. TUos. Kinnear *Tr and Mrs James Vandervoort m w buildlng at 64 Church Street.
$3.32 each, well fed geese 313, to service betsegen Prince Rupert, the and Miss Maggie, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. °‘ Stirling' 8PeDt the week-end at MARMORA BOY’S SUCCESS Mri b“8i,!e8S has flourished
fl9 pach. (Western terminal of the G.T.P. Line Locklin, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Zu- Mr’ Ka,Ty Heath’s. --—
one week6 wTs^one^egg^nlMe for Iand KetChU^n’ Alaska ' feit and family/ Mr. John Morton ' Mr' Blake Faulkner and Mr. - we are pleased to copy from one

-each person.. Horses are Ïn grLt' This ves6el is °f. United States and Mr. Harry Carley. - , (Clarence .Runnells have gone buckle- VeMOnt paPers
demand for ioof, and. horseflesh sells res‘8trr' 119 foet t“ length, 29 feet Mr, and Mrs. Frank Zrifelt visited ,berrylng- L |new premised into whlchM^ G°f/
at from 53 to 86 cents a pound. Rah-^cauL has a cargo capacity of about their sister, Mrs. B. Stewart,| Belle-! Tbe ta«ners aré cutting the spring Mylkes tari tetely moved his^ i- .............
bits are sold at $2 each. Cheese is 450 tons, end good passenger accom- ville, who is -suffering from a pro- grein' the bot weather hurrying the ness. j , ; US’ , T™ t0°’ Aug' 3-—T** cottagers

K ooTnÏ ^ fr0nl 3R *° 82 cents a,modation. It will .meet the growing longed illness. ’ harvest.- | Mr. Mylkes a son of Mf. Benj. 'ahle^Bacon ^Sl'1^dwJBO,t e“i<>y"

(demands of the Northern trade in Miss Hazel Bovay is at Borne after Mr C' Kilpatrick of Madoc, spent “ylk^’ °,f Molra- »ud left for the,which a number*of youngTntie ^

BIBLE SPCIETY CONTRIBUTIONS-handling fresh fish, la handling sup- spending several months with Mrs. ,unday eveni"8 at Mr. Howard Mar- „”'te ®ta]es abpdt ‘wenty years ago town were invited. All report h»v

IN BEI.LEVI..LE pllw to canneries, and ,D looking at- *■' B. McFaul, Gilead. «%
------------ ter ««“«rai t'rade. and serrves as a I Mr. Cariiff Haight, Hallowell, vfti-1 Mr Jotm West nd ttmily spent has brought film into prominence in » D,gmun aod daughter, of

Through the kindness of Rev.’ A. further indication of the continued ted friends here on Monday ' |8unday at Oak Lake. (the mercantile world — Brookline, N.Y., are visiting Canon
M. Hubly, The Ontario has been fur- development of Alaska by the Grand Mr. and Mrs Harold Bovav we're1 Mr- Will and Harper Gay and Miss * | “i t Gould ^ Crove."

Bible Society. The report shows L 1 g ,™portaa«e of Prince Rupert as toad. Aliisonville. , , |Cotton’s. , Street. George H. Mylkes has mor-

*ar’s contributions for Belleville to je Paclfic *°rt and distributing cen- Several girls from this locality are! --------—--------- |ed his crockery and wa.ll paper bus-
have been $225.52. The iota! re- tap-J The «« vessels of the G.T.P. employed in Consecon canning fac-i SignaUer J Ru««l Harker has re- iness from 64 to 41. Forty years ago turned from Napanee where they
coipts for all Canada were $111.- fleet, the “Prince George" and the tory. '. jtarned t0 Mowat Memorial Hospital, the business whs owned by the late were AastUy summoned.at the d

• “ (Kingston. _ j Augustus Barrows; new'tt is occupy- ot Ml88 Emily Robinson.

me than 
when de-
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B^rendi trod 
Sïxmùde roj
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GERMANr FEWER WEDDINGS NOWADAYS; 
PERHAPS CUPID ON 

STRIKE

Mr. and Mrs. John McIntosh and A
> -, TRENTON’S BIG DAY daughters, Harriet, Jean, Alice and 

Grace and Miss Calder are camping 
at Cottage Cote? Moira Lake.

The
WASH 

the Russia: 
tit Galicia, 
halted by.fi

/
There promises to be a record

Mr. Glen Thompson of The Oak 
Hall at",ft Shas returned after spend- 
ing his holidays at Wellington. BRITISH8

Mr. D. B. Stevens of Rosaland. B. 
C., is spending a few days with his 
sister. Mrs. Ashley, Hillside St. LO!

from comm 
which discu 
either rejeej 
when receiw

Miss Lwnore Vandervoort of Ma-
I

Mr. Herbert Senoid of The Oak 
Hall staff leaves tomorrow with a 
party of friends for Presqu’île Point.

Mr. A. F. Cole, of Ottawa, en 
route frwm Muskoka, stopped off at 
Belleville to see his aunt, Mrs. J 
G. Vandusen, 9 L ove Street.

of races and other athletic features. seas"■

AMST] 
pressed “Zi 
patch and 
Trieste to 3

60,-

:

A
P3

LOI
Daily Telegi 
its resolutioi 
premier will

4

COPEI 
announces 
sunk in the 
“Capella” v

... , frtp vJKH
Mylkes’ management, and the 

new store is on* of which the city 
may be proud.”

i

-"■’•«s ■ » •
TRENTON PEACE 1

ROME, 
were writ 
suited Cai 
Ceretti, A 

^eschini» I 
document.,

vof
I,

[the mercantile world:—
“Another neV store—It’s practic-1 Mrs. R,

Hugh Mackenzie. ^
Rev. and Mrs. Harrison have re- 

turned from Mananoo whn»n

v duw:

quarters of 
Tides grnd I,:
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